
bran and aborts at quotations : mouille is dull 
We quote : Uran, per ton, #12 to lit ; shorts', 
>cr ton, *14 toll.'»; mouillle, per ton, *1» to #22. 
fin ad a short cut. mess pork, per bid. MM.fi • 

to 8i7; mess pork. American, new, per bid. 6if, 
to $M; bams, city cured, per lb, *11 to liiic ; 
bacon, per lb. 10 tone ; lurd, coin, per lb., 7 to 
7*c ; lard, pure Canadian, to Uc. The cheese 
market continues quiet and somewhat un
settled, views of buyers and sellers being con
siderably apart. In the absence of large deals, 
it is difficult to get at actual values. Prices 
nominally range from 10 to loge. The Liver
pool cable to day was unchanged at 4fis for 
white and colored cheese. (Quotations are n# 
follows: Creamery, new, 22f to 2Hjc ; town 
ships dairy, new, 1!» to 21c ; Morrisburg and 
Brockville, new, IK to lfic ; western dairies, 
new, 17 tolHc. A fairly brisk demand is noted 
In eggs. Stocks are moderate but sufficient. 
Strictly fresh bring 144 to iftc, and held lots 
U to ltc., according to condition.

objection to its being published, as it might 
be the means of helping to relieve others 
whose sufferings were the same or similar to 
what hie had been.

His story was as follows :
“My name is Philander Hyde. I am 

nearly seventy years old—will he seventy in 
September. I was horn in Brookfield, 
Madison county, where nil my life was 
spent until recently, when, becoming help
less, my son in-law was kind enough to take 
me into his home, and from him and my 
daughter 1 have had the kindest care. My 
life occupation has been that of a farmer.
I was always prosperous and well and 
strong and rugged until two years ago butt 
winter, when 1 had the grip. When the 
trrip left me I lutd a sensation of numbness 

iiy legs, which gradually grew to be stiff 
the joints and very painful. 1 toll the 

stiffness in my feet hrst, and the pain and 
stiffness extended to my knees and to my 
hip joints, and to the bowels and stomach, 
and prevented digestiun. To move the 
bowels 1 was compelled to take great quanti
ties of castor oil.

“While 1 was in this condition, cold feel
ings would begin in in y feet and streak up 
my legs to my hack and would follow the 
whole length of my backbone. These spells, 
which occurred daily, would last from two to 
four hours, and were excruciatingly painful.
I could not sleep, I had no appetite, 1 be
came helpless, and life was such a burden 

that I prayed for death. Why, my 
dear sir, the pain 1 suffered was more to be 
dreaded than a thousand deaths.

“ While in this condition 1 was treated 
by Dr. lireen, of 1‘oolville, and Dr. 
Nicholson, of Solsville, and Dr. Weed, 
of Utica. They did me no good. I soon became 
perfectly helpless and lost all power of motion 
even In my bed.”

•• On the 24th of February last." said Mrs. 
Johnson, " we had him brought to onr home. 
He had to be carried all the way in a bed. lie 

so helpless ami such a sufferer the doctors 
gave him up. They said he bad locomotor 
ataxia, and that he could not be cured. They 
stopped getting him medicine, and said they 
could only relieve tlie pain, and for the purpose 
he took a pint of whiskey a day for three 
months and morphine in great quantities.

‘•It was while father was In tills dreadful 
condition that we saw in the Albany Jon null 
the story of the cure of a Mr. (Quant in Galway. 
Saratoga county, by the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Bills for I’ale People. XV e hadn’t much 
faith, but we felt that it was our duty to try 
them and so we sent to the Dr. \\ illiams' 
Medicine Company, and got six boxe 
pills We read the directions carefulh 
solved to comply with them as fully as pos
sible. We stopped giving him morphene or 
any other medicme, eut off all stimulants, and 
gave him the Pink Pills and treatment accord
ing to direction in which each box is wrapped. 
The effect was wonderful and almost iinmedi 
ate. In ten days after father began taking the 
pills he could get out of bed and walked with 
out assistance, and has continued to itnprov 
until now he walks about the bouse and til 

ets bv the aid of a cane only.”
•• Yes,1’ said Mr. Hyde. “ and the pain has 

gone out of my back and the numbness out of 
my legs. I have no more chills, my digestion 
Is good, and I have an excellent appetite,” ami 
then after a pause, ” But, ali me, 1 am an old 
man ; I have seen my best days and cannot 
hope to recover my old vigor as a younger mn 
might, hut I am so thankful to have the use ot 
mv limbs and to be relieved of those dreadful

Mr. Hyde lias continued to take the 
regularly since he began their use, and w 
liis tenth box at the time he told his story.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, other people 
in Solsville confirm the accounts of the sick
ness of Mr. Hyde and of his most remarkable 
recovery, and a number of others for various 
ailments, are using Pink Pills. The mother of 
Abel Curtis is using them with satisfactory 
effects, for rheumatism, and Mrs. Liupitt, wife 
of ex-Scnator Lippitt, is using the Pills, with 
much benefit, for nervous debility.

A further investigation revealed the fact that 
I>r. Williams'Pink Pills are not a patent medi
cine in the sense m which that term is usually 
understood, hut a scientific preparation suc- 

sfully used in general practice for many 
years before being offered to to the public gen
erally. They contain in a condensed form all 
the elements necessary to give new life and 
richness to blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They ure an unfailing specific for such dis
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, 
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumat
ism, nervous headache, the after effects of la 
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, and the tired feeling resulting 
from nervous prostration ; all diseases depend
ing upon vitiated humors In the blood, sueli as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They build 
up tlie blood and restore the glow of health to 
pale and sallow cheeks. In ease of men they 
effect a radical cure in all Cases arising fr m 
mental worry, overwork or excesses of what 
ever nature.

These Pills are manufactured by th 
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., 
and Schenectady, N. Y., and arc sold only in 
boxes hearing the firms' trade mark and wrap
per, at 5 • ets. a box, or six boxes for * ». Bear
in mind that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are never 
sold in bulk, or by tlie dozen or hundred, ami 
any dealer who offers substitutes in this form 
is trying to defraud you. and should lie avoided. 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills mnv he had of all 
dru gists or direct by mail from Dr Williams' 
Medicine Company from either address. The 

at which these pills are sold make a 
of treatment comparatively inexpensive, 

red with other remedies or medical
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fife we are in death, and we cheerfully bow Toronto Globe, Oct. 5. Mldntetff and her eyes of growing
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QUAND DEPUTIES. mourning ami that a copy of till* resolution jij„ Grace Archbishop Walsh performed the Yet I listening lieanl her whisper,
Dr. John A. MacCahe, Ottawa, Ont., tor be „ent to Mrs. Clement and also to the dedicatory ceremonies, at which were noticed Songs are only sung

the Province of Ontario. , , . CATHOLIC RECORD and placed on the MjM Lordship Bitthup O’Connor ol London; Here below that they may grieve you-

h- vmsmrlr JESSEF*”"the Counties of Durham, Victoria and 81111- | R. H. BARRY, Roc. 8ec. Very itev. Deans Wanner ot Windsor^ ilar- j ' ^
ris, 8t. Catherines ; Very Revs. Dr. Ivilroy, Then God sT.ilcd and it was morning,
Stratford ; Cushin, superior, Assuiuptiuu Matchless and supreme.
College, Sandwich ; Revs. Father Kreidt, Heaven’i glory seemed adorning 
superintendent Carmelite. Niagara ; Mac- 15Kvery t.ear" Ifu?'ïïne Memed gifted
.Lvay, Hamilton ; MeLntee, Lgnn, l mail, With the voice of prayer, and lifted 
Reddwi, James XXalsh, Burke, Maddigan, Where my Leonnnie drifted 
Goudreau, Owens, K. McRae D. McRae, From me like a dream.
Haltair, Kennedy, Gibrat. Beaudoin, Kil- 
cullen, O’Leary, O’Luane, Lafontaine ; Rev.

O<lo of La Salle Institute ; also the fol
lowing members of the Community of St.
Basil’s ; Very Rev. Fathers Marijon, Pro
vincial of the Community of St. Basil’s;
Teefy, superintendent St. Michael’s College ;
G minotier, Owen Sound ; Ryan, Amherst- 
hurg ; Chalandard, Newport, Mich. ; Mc- 
Brady, Guinane, Dumouchel, Murray, Col
lins, Christian, Brennan, and F. Walsh. V ery 
Rev. Father Marijon, provincial, sang the 
Mass, with Fathers Collins ami Cherrier as 
deacon and sub-deacon, respectively. After 
the Gosi»ei the Rev. Father Ryan, S. J., 

reached, delivering a fervid and impressive 
iscourse on prayer, taking for his text,
My house is a house of prayer.” When 

Father Ryan had concluded llis Grace ad-
Ontavio-A A Post, Pickering. I A< * dressed the congregation in n tew paternal
V°rk k,„1 Ci,y of Toronto—D li Leh.no, Toronto, On,., Oct. Ii, ,89-2. J,
,, k-nrwln Omni.™ I LBTTEIt OK condolence KROM no. ii fore found it necessary to go long distances
Wentworth nml City of liaruilton John division ANCIENT order OK hi BERN- t0 a place of worship, liad now a magnificent 

Rorvm Hamilton IANS chapel at their very doors m lhn new district
Lincoln .1 II (i Morey. Merritton. To Brother« James on d John MeOlynn : of the city ; and it was incumbent upon allot'
Welland Jas. (Quillinan, Niagara Fall*». I J)Bar Brothers Having heard with them to take full advantage of their present
Haldimami John A Murphy, Cayuga. I proiound regret of the demise of your be- opportunities. It was a duty they owed to
Norfolk Rev. P Corcoran, La Salette. I loved sister, whom it has pleased Almighty themselves and to their God.
Elgin P L M Egan, St. Thomas. <io,i *„ Hi» infinite wisdom to hike unto Him- Dunne the ceremonies bather Murray
Kent J L Marontettn, Chatham. I self the members of No. it Division Ancient presided at the' organ,, and the i hon ,
Essex John Dugal, recumseh, and Joseph I or<i(.r (Jf Hibernians desire to extend to you P'»sed of the student of ht. Mit lwel s College,

DeGurse, Windsor. , , , ,md tlie other members of the family their ^as led in a inost efficient manner by bather
Larnbton James O’Leary, I’urt Lamhton. I heartfelt sympathy in this your sad hour of Lh.’illandatd, formerly ot the college, but now 
Middlesex Thomas Coffey, London. I bereavement. We know that you will have superintendent oi the mi-ston at Newport,
Huron John McCQunde, Seaforth, I a loving advocate before the throne of Divine Alter the ceremonies Rev. rather
Bruce A P McArthur, Carlsruhe. Justice ever praying for the loved ones left J«oty, superintendent ot ht. Michaels, ou-
Grey -Victor Lang, Noustadt. I behind, and ready to be united when the toils tertained m a right royal manner His Grace,
Him coo U A Lynch, ( )rillia. of this life are over. H,s Lordship, and Very Reverend gentle-
Porth Win. (Quilter, Stratford. I Daniel Glynn, President. nip? !.ro,m Jl„roa< ’ at dinner m the dining
Waterloo John Noll, St. Agatha. I GEO. J. OWEN, Ree. Sec. hall ot the college . . ,
Oxford James Oorni-key, Ingevsoll I ______ ^______ 1 he new institution h four stones high, Another Great Irmmpli for a Canadi
Brant Thomas O’Neail, Paris. I HTtTTTTAP V a.n(^ c0,verii a space 80x41 teet. It is fitted Remeily — an account of the Sufferin
Wellington Tims. P Coffee, Guelph. | vmx uxxrwx. throughout with the mo<t modern appliances. and Restoration of Philander Hyde
Peel and Dufferin -P J Woods, Brampton. I .. ~ The architects were Messrs. Post it Holmes. Helpless, Bed-Ridden and Longs for
Musk oka Parry Sound and Haliburton I Mrs. Wro*. Hamilton. To Rev. Father Brennan is mainly due the Death—His Recovery From This Pitiable

Dennis Burns Parry Sound I From the Hamilton Times we learn of the success of the undertaking, a* he conceived Condition -A Remarkable Narrative.
Nipissing Parry Sound and Algoma I death, in that city, on Friday, Oct. 7, of Julia and carried it out with hut slight assistance.

Patrick Me Cool North Bay. 1 McKenna, beloved wife of Mr. John Wren, The fact that only a small fraction of the cost From the Syracuse Standard.
Peterborough’ T J Doris, Peterborough. I in her fifty eighty year. The deceased lady of the handsome building remains yet to be i)„ring tl,e past tew months there have
Mui ck Rev J E Orinion, Ihinnville. Was a native of Miltown, county Kerry, Ire- paid is evidence oj the truittulness ot Ins appe;ir0(7 ju the columns of the Standard
Renfrew Dr. Gallaghan, Renfrew. 1 land. The funeral left her late residence, energetic labors. I he chapel entrance is at t(ie particulars of a number of extraordinary
Lanark—T \V McDermott, Almonte. I Ferguson avenue, on Monday last, the long the south end ot the structure, while the dooi s vures These cases were investigated and
Carloton, Russell and Prescott, and Cit line of vehicles which followed her remains tn leading to the novitiate are at the north- VülK.),ed for by the Albany Journal, the

and County of Ottawa—J A Doyun and J I St. Patrick’s church and thence to Holy eastern corner. Detroit Xews, Albany Express and other
McCarthy of Ottawa. 1 Sepuchre cemetery testifying to the esteem in —----- -—-«>----------  papers whoso reputation is a guarantee that

winch y he was held by her large members of „ „ the facts were as just stated. It will be
r. n.,i;r.lv nmmtxrl inends in Hamilton and elsewhere. May her A SAD BLItL AY EMEN r. remembered that in each of the cases referred

Jicitv on'lSx’ 5 ’ ’ y 8"ul rost m lloHC0 ! Mr. ami Mr». D. C^STand family, On-lpU. «» }bf «fe™ had been pronounced incur-
oAV 1) i Me luinsli North Svdnev C B I ifnilliunn will have great sympathy in the sad blow they able by leading physicians, and at least one.. | ^ I Mis. Brown. Hamilton. received Saturday morning, October l. bv tlie one ot the cases was treated by men who^e

Ior tlie(iioce8n i»i Amigoinsii. « Wo wore exceeding grieved to learn of the news of the death of their daughter. Mrs. D. D. reputation has placed them among the
u’ i'-î ' iN1 nn mïmr?, ^ sudden demise of Catherine, relict of the late Lynch, of PI »tte Centre, Nebraska. At ’> lo.vlors of the world’s medical scientists, but
“ï• v"< ;!: Sicoi- ^ ri .h«r«entr„ «,,0
Chester and <hindierlnmi. Î011 “t,ee.t ,»ort!1’°}1 ill »}' 'vu\'u word that she was dying, the other that ah" «is home with the verdict that there was no

I, ' j (j Co,, .«...I f(,r counties of Digbv I in .^be sixty eighth >e,ir of berate. I hi. was dead. Mr. and Mrs. Coffee were atom at hope for him, and that only death could
l. . i • « y., ii '„ . ; ] I estimable lady had been a resident ot Hamil tlie time. Aid. Coffee and his sister. Miss intervene fo relieve Ins sufferings. When

Annapolis, larmount, nneiooui n « 1 ton for a number of years, and was beloved Teresa, having gone the previous afternbd* for some months later the restoration to health
«Queens. I for her amiable disposition and kindness uf a brief yi.lt to friçmis in Detroit and Windsor. anU strenirtii of tlie former «uti'erev was

. heart. The funeral took place on Sunday Mr*. Lynch, ae Miss Sarah Coffee, will bc/well announced jt nttie wonder that the case 
..inkn L (hirletnn, Il'irrister St. John for last to Holy Sepulchre cemetery. He,,uie.cat ^".Svdik'e quaMdisTa,'d0he?2lft'’of mode' vreatetl a profound sensation throuchout 

City of St. John ami Counties of . t. John. I tH pace'. She was happily wedded a year ago this sum- the country Recently the following letter
Kings, (Queens, lerk, Victoria, ounuury anu i mer, and was living In the same town as het* sis- which indicated an equally remarkable cure,
Charlotte. j Mrs. Mary Ann Ityan, I oronto. ter, Mrs. Keogh. The cause of death appears came under tlie notice of the Sfandanl :

L N. Bourque, M D., Moncton, for 1 0n oct. !i there died at 25, Gifford to have been heart failure. While getting Solsville N. Y., June 25, 1892.
County of Westmoreland. , , street, Toronto, the residence of her son in- ready on W ednesday evening to sing at a con * * * * Five weeks ago father (Phil-H011. Judge Landry, Dorchester, for I jaw n. J. Clark, Mrs. Mary Ann Ryan, ingln|ght,“he^was takenYlL" She seemed much adar Hyde) was very low and not expected
Albert ( ounty. I wife of William Ryan, formerly ot Branttord, better Thursday, and a;e heartily, on Friday to live but a short ttme. He was in such

Lucien J. Hellivoau, »i. 101 ixeni i The deceased, who was htty-iour years was some weaker, and tn the evening the doc- agony that we had to give him morphine to
County. . I of age, had been fur over a year a sufferer tors informed her husband and sister that there relieve the terrible pain from which he was

J. Morrissey, Newcastle for counties ot lrom lin aiment which resulted in her was no hope uf her recovery, every effort to re- suffering. The doctors had given him up.
RestigOUChe and Northumberland. I death. Mrs. Ryan was a daughter uf store the hearts action having failed she Tbev said there was no help for him andJames .1 1'uwer, Ha,hurst, fur County of tl late John "..«wkhjs of .Iran,for,. mfL'r fafhor LgBl for.de!5h% heing*he
iilouvestei. land a sister ot Messrs. John J., Denis amt |ng the last sacraments of the Church. There only certain relief from his sufferings. One

M ANtTOHA. I Arthur Hawkins of that city ; of Mrs. Moses was no assignable cause for her death beyond day lie saw in the Albany Journal an ac-
lfov \ A Chenier and Patrick Shea I Whitby, Mitchell, Out.; and of Si-ter M. heart failure. The circumstances are exceed- cunt of how a man by the name of Ouant,

Winuineir fùr Manitoba Patricia, Lorotto Convent, Toronto. She ingly sad, and many are the expression? of living in Galwav, Saratoga county, and who>Mnuif>eg, tor Maimoua. > left five children-Charles M. Ryan of the sympathy for the family in the city. was afflicted, like father, with locomotor
Tornutu .Vt'tc, and William H. Hyiin Mrs. fro^mhe'Sdenieïf"her°fathcE Mr if. Coffee. »I1(1 had been very greatly benefited

Svdnev (' B Oct 1 lRt)2 i N. J. Liai k, amt two unman led duuglitois. Meeve street. There was a large gathering of and honed fur a permanent cure from the tt-e
At the reirular meeting of ïlranch No lj| 1 fuiieral took place on Oct. a to the friends to testify their sympathy with the of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 1‘eople.

North .svdnev the following resolution Chtm-Ji ut Our Lady of Lourdes, thence to family The rematnaof Mr». Lynvh were en- On learning that these pills could be had of
moved Mel.,» ^ ____ _ »

' McIntosh, wa* I WEDDING-BELLS. w'er^ ^t^e'xpendtmf hM Zt S

Where-is it has nleasod Almiirbtv God in I ------ Mich., Windsor and Guelph. The funeral took for six boxes of them. And what a blessingni* infinite wiXm and for cauVe* known I Ulakk Ianson. Its way to the church of Our Lady, where a they have done ! Father has taken hut four
onlv to His Divine intelligence to suddenly | Long lieforo the appointed hour on Tuesday burial service was held, father Plante offledat- boxes of the Pink Fills. He is no longer 

Id from amongst us mir^ ,'nost^^Tiloved morning, the tth Inst , an unusually !arge crowd lug and then to tiheCatholie cemetery The confined to his bed, hut is able to get up
call Iront amongst US our most netoveu l a„cmbcdlt St. Patrick's church. Bhldulnh. to hall-bearers were L. Kleopfer. Jas. hefehcr, B. witiluut assistance and with the aid nnlv of
brother, Charles h. Hamilton, Financial wlt„css the marriage of Mr. Mlehacl make, to Heffernali. A. Little, C. Parker and A .1. B. 11 ,?,t,« h„,!.o .fn,?.!! ?.. y.°J
See rotary, he it therefore I Miss Mary Jane Iniison, daughter of the late Harris Among those present from a distance A v-tne to walk about the hotise .tnd all around

Resolved that we, the officers and members I William lansoii, of tlie tenth concession Hid- were her husband and sister, Mrs. |Kelme, of out ot doors. He has a good hearty appetite, 
of St Josenb’s Branch No IJI of the t’atho- dulph. At *.»::*(» o'clock the church resounded to Platte Centre, her brother I-rank, from his food agrees with him, the pain in thelie Mutual Benefit Association of North I a beautiful wedding inarch as the contracting Omaha; Mrs. lhos. Nester, Detroit; Miss back, from which he suffered so long and so
Sydney, while to,hlvsiltmuL, to the j-jgj-  ̂ CotU!r- " "“'S°r'    ««■‘rit.ly, has left him. He ha, lo more
will ot Our Divine Father, supplicate that al,j ^pjar pastor, who'pertormed the binding fe2kP|'ike un'nw men tod". h®
we may hereby bear testimony to our deepest I ceremony, accompanied by tlie Holy Sacrifice fair at St. Mary's. feels l,k,e {l.no1w. man- \‘,e doctors had pi o-
regret for the loss which it lias pleased I of tlie Muss, responded to by the choir in a very   nounced his disease to be creeping paraiy-
Almighty God to intlict upon each member I efficient maimer. Miss McGrath presiding at Rev. bather Brennan, of St. Mary’s, wishes said lie could not lie cured. How glad
in narticular our Branch as a whole and I the organ. Tlie bride was very neatly attired to announce to the readers of the Record we are that we heard about these wonderful 
the'mg^izati.tn in general, by th„ early and *i^.^ltev'itiïïnîgto Drw^ uf fô îh“ he '» «•«“'»“« » <'L„ruh and ha, thereby Fink Fills, and how thankful we are for what 
suddeu death of our esteemed brother. ^ "Mft? T lunson. t.ra^ as incurred a heavy responsibility. In order they have done for father ! Indeed they have

While cheerfully submitting to His Divine JrLneman After Mass and the nuptial bless- o raise funds his people are preparing to done wonders for him.
Will, the ways of which to our earthly intelli- I ing, the wodding party, accompanies by a num- hold a Grand Fair during the week proced* Kesnectfully yours,
geiice are inscrutable, yet by our human I her of relatives and friends, proceeded to tlie ing Christmas ; and as the Catholics of that Mrs. XX ILLIAM JOHNSON,
feelings do we grieve tor the loss of that resilience of the bride's mother, about four town have never before appealed to outsiders The above letter indicated a cure so re- 
zealous and energetic brother whose absence ^^“sumptmms remast ïustl'Æ being foJ have alwa>:s ass,st.<>'.1 «onerously markable as to be worthy of the fullest inves-
at this particular period wo deeply deplore done the good tlAngs. several of the guests ex- ‘'J1,'*' npo.,j' ,’.yief-iV'Y*she.s, the Rev. tigation, and the Standard determined to
cut off’ in the fullness ot manhood. Yet wo I pressed in appropriate terms their congratula- rathei hopes that all will kindly help to place the facts, if correctly stated, before 
are comforted that our Father preserved our I lions amt ardent wishes of health mid prosperity raise the burden from lus shoulders by pur- the public for the benefit of other sufferers, 
brother so carefully whilst amongst us, that to both bride and groom Various amusements chasing the tickets, winch will be issued dor- or if unfounded, to let the public know it. 
in (kmartlng till* life lie left u* an example of wiwe Indulged lit tty tto- giie*t*tliittitg thn after- mg tho ('timing week. Holders of winning With this end in view a reporter was an liôuorabfe and unostontatiott» life, of an »™» Vnrt Tonntlful "m "9 ^ “»« >«*" "» -ent ,0 Solsville with induction, ,0
unswerving allegiance to our holy laitli and friends, expressive of the universal esteem in _ ______ give tho facts of the case as lie tound them.
of a deep and true affection for all to whom which she is held by her numerous acquaint- . ~ , With these instructions lie wont to Solsville,
lie was attached through friendship and ances. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Blake every NEW BOOK. and oil Tuesday, Aug. 2. 1892, called upon
brotherly union. happiness tn tlieir new sphere of life. Philander Hyde and learned from him and

To him in no small degree do we owe the --------- I lie pubhsmng house of Messrs. Benziger from his relative and neighbors and friends
existence of tho organization in our midst ; KM ok ins-Cot \ Bros., ..hand 8S Barclay street. New York, tho whole -tory of his sickness and his tor
joining itéré it had scarcely been established, a pleasing event was celebrated at St. have issued a new work, entitled “'Hie Sacra- rible suffering, of his having been given up by 
its advancement was always the object of bis Andrews’church, on Tuesday forenoon, when mentals ot the (a tho I tv ( hureh. I he author the doctors, and ot his cure and rapid con- 
zeal ; as a mouther his conduct was over Very ltcv. Dean (TVunncll, walkerton, uncle is Rev. A. A. Lambing, LL. D., author of valescenes by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
irvenruaeliàhlo; as an officer Inn avt of 1,is tlto ttrido; assiste, tiy ltov J B t on ,.t I Ito .simotty .Nfltool l oavlter’s Mamml." Fills for Falo l’eople.
ever «ffunled the slight... «round lor crlii- TÏ 'V<- in«™\ V'* Tder > know
cism. , iKjrougli. Iirothcr of the groom ; Rev. Father „i:.. '» "f . i 'z ,ll„' 6 "tlmt Solsville is a postofflec village in Mndi-

And herewith wo now record our apprécia- siavon, Galt, and Rev. Father Kelly, Oakville, < ont.unod ni thi' volume lormally appeared Smi county, N. Y., about thirty miles from
tion of Ids sterling worth and our sense of performed tlie marriage ceremony whereby ,,1.° , v.‘. ^ . Vla or 111 the American htries- Vtica, on the line of the New York, Ontario
tlie irreparable loss to our Branch. VYin. Rudkins, oi Peterborough, was united in lastual Jievieic. & Western Railroad. It is tho station at

Ami that wu lictuliy tomlot- fn his sorrow- ,i^1 knVrt'-ef-t'atod’'l.ï't'er'in'nnv ' ♦ "hivh to get off go to Madison Lake, the
in«and heart broken parents tnitli.s hour of ,ri"ll(„ i.Vro as a ymtitg Indy or exceptional The Frovittce uf O,tehee Lottery is now vnarmmg and attractive objective point of a 
their trial .'im .atHmtion that sympathy ie,. The hrlde was «Iven away by her know ululer tlie name of “ The Muunt Rnv-il nla.rl>' l’lVniS, :l„!1 excursion parties,which we all feel, but which no word* ot con- i.rotli r, John K. ('otv, and the groom was sup i 0»*erv » 1 ‘ On reaching Solsville the reporter enquired
dolence can convey. ported by Dr. McGrath, of Peterborough. The ... , ot tho station agent, who is also agent there

Our prayers for them shall bo that God bride had ns her bridesmaid. Miss AnnieiC'ity, regret to learn that Mr. Edward E. of tlie National Express Company, if he
mnv give them strength to bear their sorrow. J«r*}> JfJ. Iho jr de ™ graceful y attired tn Hargreaves, lumber merchant, late of this ; knew a man by the name of Philander Hyde,

For tho soul ut our beloved brother our blowouts The bridesmaid wore a cos \ i, brother in'hw'of" vir "‘it 'ïLTto ' i"“l Vhore 1,6 '‘Tlv-u-"1 *l',0ll,e k«°'v » man
fervent prayer shall ever supplicate our tumo ot- pink, which was exceedingly pretty. ! , , orouier m-iaw ot All. J. 1>. LeBel, by tho name oM\ llliam Johnson. “Yes,”
Heavenly Father to give him re-t eternal. There was » large attendance of tho friends ôf , London. said he “1 am William Johnson, and Pliilan-

Re~olved that tins be reconlod in tho the contracting parties at the church ; ami after Gn Oct. 25 our talented young townswoman, der Hyde, who is my wife’s father, lives with
in imiteof the Branch, and a copy bo tire- the ceremony ami high Maes, the wedding Miss Eleanor Copphiger. will play in public fir me in that white house over there on the sideseptet! to the father of tho deceased bro.U %,}?5 hill Oh».;, him sitting ou the piazza."
LATHUJJt1 Record, Antvjontsh ( asktt the happy couple went vast to spend their extract copied from one of the Rochester papers NX hen told that your repoitei s errand was
and C. >'/. JJ. A. J ournaf. honeymoon, accompanied liy the best wishes of lier fellow citizens may anticipate a treat: to interview Mr. Hyde and to learn about lus

A. F. GANNON, President. nil tlieir friends, and amid showers of rice and “ Her execution on the violin is a marvel of sickness ami alleged cure, Mr Johnson said :
Wm. HAGGERTY, A. R\, Sec. other indications of good will. The weddintr purity and perfection of tone, ease and grace. “ That’s all right ; you go right over to tho

presents were very numerous, artistic and of Miss Coppi tiger's sweet strains cannot fill to house and see Mr. Hyde and my wife. 1 will

i5EEEE:y-s""K;:-“™
“ Will you walk in ?” said Mrs. Johnson. 

“ Those children (who are playing about the 
piazza) i.re my twins, and this is my father. 
Philander Hyde.

Mr. Hyde walked into the sitting room and 
taking aVeat said he would willingly tell the 
*tory of hi* sickness and euro, and had no

C# He Be Ae

OFFICIAL.

Latest Live Stock Market*.
BUFFALO.

Oct. 18.— Cattle — Receipts were all sent 
thiough ; nothing doing ; feeling firm. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts were 20 cars, of which 20 
were Canadas The market ruled active and 
firm for g >od iambs, and best Canadas sold at 
#(i.25, with common to fair at #n lo *c.iO; good 
lots, St). 15 to Sf».2 J ; good Canada wethers, 1.75 
to #5.in ; native lambs, *4.5 ) to #5.80 ; she 
to 85.10. All were sold. Hogs — Receipts :;5 
cars ; market m to 2<ic lower ; Yorkers, #5>> to 
Sa.iio • good mediums, $5.yj to #n ; pigs, v5.5j to 
#5.75.

at

Jibe .ÇT&tf1SS «“norffiof I At. meetl-a
tho’ctounties'of' Durham, Victoria at,d Sim-
cue. , ..... .. „ , I Brother Jntt. McCann, were uiianimuuslyI*. J. O’Keefe, 8t. John, N. B., for the I adn.,ted: ,
Province* of New Brunswick, Nova .Scotia I Tnut. wliereas it has pleased Almighty God In 

Frinre F-tlward Island and Newfound

John K. Harret, LLIX, Winnipeg Man.
for the Provinces of Manitoba and British w|JJ of our ||eaVenly Father, do tender to 
Golumbia. ... Brother Connolly and'his family our heartfelt

Hon. Justice Rouleau, Calgary, N. XV. I., sympathy in this their hour of grief for the loss 
for the North west Territories “‘fiÜîâf iSï't"?

DISTRICT DEPUTIES—ONTARIO. I handed to Brother Connolly, published In the
Stormont and Glengarry Thomas Cum- Catholic Rkcokdand placed on the minutes 

luings, Cornwall. . , ' of thls ,neettnB- jAH- McDonaoh. Rec. Sec.
Dundas —Thomas McDonald, Morrisburg. . Cardinal. Ont.. Oct. #. 1H()2.
Grenville P C Murdock, I rescott. I We hereliy tender to Bro. C. J. Farley
Loe<ls S J Goash, Brockville. I most sincere sympathy for the loss lie lias sus
Frontenac. Lennox and Addington J J I tained by the death ot his beloved father, ami 

Bohan Kiiur -tf.n trust that divine Providence will succor and“teVw Bdtovnp rntBi" hl",self ,md ti'e n,m"

Northumberlmid J J Hwift, Coburg. | J. W. Lknny, Rec. Sec.
Durham aud X ictoria—I J Hurley, Lind

*4.75

—J. Whitcomb Riley. TORONTO.
Oct. lit.—Catti.k—A few loads of nice fat ex

port heifers anc steers sold at 4c per lb, which 
was without doubt the best figure paid to-day ; 
while common to good animals sold all the way 
from S.Jc per lb up to this figure. Stockers were 
in fair supply, hut generally of inferior quality. 
Tlie demand was moderate at from vj to it.'.c per 
lb. (Quite a number of store bulls were ottered 
to day. but they met with a poor demand, and 
very seldom was higher than 2|c per lb paid for 
them. Choice loads of nice fat butchers’ heif
er* mid steers, weighing l.son to 1,05 i lbs. s -M 
at .‘Vi to .'41c pe«' lb., while rough oxen and thin 
cows sold ns low as 2\c per lb. The hulk ot tlie 
offerings changed hands at from H to per lb. 
A sale or two of small picked lots of fancy 
cattle were reported at It4 and ::jc per lb, hut 
these are by no means representative.

Shkkv am» I .AM ns-To say that tradi was 
ill in this line to-day would be to express it 

very mildly indeed — it appeared to lie simply 
demoralized. Close oil 7 w were offered, and 
quite a number were held over from the first of 
the week. Prices were weak and lower. Sheep 
sold at •'••14.75 to .HI per head, and lambs at #2 to 
;<:».2.> per head. At noon the pens were all pretty 
full, and tlie prospects for a gtjcaitfadc next 
week ure considered very poor.

Calvkb -- Demand was better today, prin
cipally on account of the better quality of tlie 
offerings. One bunch of !<• light anti heavy 
mixed sold at •■■‘''.5n jier head. '1 lie supply was 
moderate, and all sold early in the day.

Hues — Tlie market was unchanged and 
steady to-day, tlie prices of Tuesday last again 
ruling. Straight fat hogs, weighing from i7o 
to 2 ki lbs, sold best, bringing 5c per lb. weighed 
off car. Only a moderate demand was reported 
for store and rough heavy hogs at from l to 4 ; c

London Cheese Market.
Saturday, Oct. s.- There was 

to-day, and a great number of cheeses were 
boarded, although only one factory—225 boxes 
—sold at l"i cents per pound.

Bro. thatBuffalo Union and Times.
Somebody has telegraphed this to 

the New York World, “ James 
Scrobv, the agent for Genesee county 
for the American Bible society, has 
just completed a tour of the county. 
He found one hundred and fifty five 
families who had never seen a bible.” 
And yet it is just possible that among 
those hibleless families, good, honest and 
even God-fearing people might have 
been found, 
before a lino of the New Testament 
was written ; and tho Church was 
spiritually feeding the world with the 
word of life for generations before the 
sacred pages 
canonicity authoritatively pronounced. 
And it is also possible that there were 
no bank robbers or insurance swindlers 
among those one hundred and fifty- 
five benighted families.

S Such people existed
«ay.

were collected and their
a of 

and re-

Miss Bertha Hellender, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., a young lady of Jewish par
entage, has been received into the 
Catholic Church. a large market

A SOLSVILLE SENSATION.
I

of C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents, — My daughter was suffering 

terribly with neuralgia, 
bottle of MINAUD’S LINIMENT and

I purchased aills£
rubbed her face thoroughly. The pain loft 
her and she slept well till morning. Next 
night another attack, another application 
resulted as previously, with no return since. 
Grateful feeling determined me to express 
mvself publicly. 1 would not he without 
MINARD’.S LINIMENT in the house at 
any cost.

J.H. Bailey.
Parkdale, Ont.nova SCOTIA.

Lecture on Columbus.
TD FLV. M. J. FERGUSON, PROFESSOR 
D of Assumption College,Sandwich whose 

lily ns n lecturer is well known through
out the Province, will deliver a lecture on 
Columbus on

Friday Evening, October 21, 12C2,
In St. Peter's Cathedral.

Proceeds to be devoted to the School Fr. 
linon» < pec at 7:30 ;

a I>1

NEW BRUNSWICK.

lecture at #. Tickets 2 
7.-.0 2

TEACHER WANTED
P'0 It THE CA1HOL1C .-El*. tCHOOL, 
1 Wallacehurg: a male teacher i«> take 
charge of Senior Department, and a female 
teacher to take charge of Junior Dep 
ment ; duties to commence Jan. 2n i, 1 
testimonials required. Apply, slating salary 
wild qualifications, to M. J. li u it ley, Sec. R. 
(’. School Board, XVallaceburg. 723-2w

e Dr.

TEACHER WANTED.
A CATHOLIC TEACHER WHO CAN 

teach <»ccourse 
as compar 
treatment.

•rmati ; 2nd class certificate; 
apply, Mating salary, to s. I, au her, trustee, 
New Germany P. O., Ont. 720-2

ItcHolut Ion* of ('on<lolence. 
North TEACHER WANTED.

MARKET REPORTS. \yANTED A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER 
G for tlie Wikweinikong Industrial School. 
Salary #251 and board. Rev.Toronto, Oct. 20.—Wheat—No. 2, spring,6'c. 

to (43c ; white, 00c to 07c ; red winter. 04c 
05c ; goose, 58 to 50c ; No. l, hard,#!»c too »c ;No. 
2, 8ic to 82c ; No. 3. Oo to 7uc ; regular No. 1, 57 
to 5#c; barley, No. 1, 52c to54c ; No. 2, 48 to 
40c ; No. 3, extra, 48c ; No. 3, 3#c to 30 ; peas. No. 
2, 58 to 00; oats, No. 1, so to nic ; corn, 02 to 02C : 
flour, extra, #2.0J to #3.00 • straight roller, #3.15 
to #3.40.

in, S.J. 
7 27-4 w.

A. Baud

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED FOR R. C. S. SCHOOL SEC. NO. 
If 1. a male or female teacher, holding a 

second or third class certificate. Address sta 
ing salary to T. Maloney, Sec., Dublin P. « 
Ont.

London. Oct. 20.—The market to-day was 
fairly well attended, and the principal hulk of 
the stuff offered was small truck-vegetables 
and fruit. Tlie grain market was lifeless ; de
liveries were short. XVheat remained dull, at 
#1."5 to #l.m per cental, or fi8 to Oil cents per 
bushel. Of course farmers arc not inclined to 
sell at this price, and a number in this vicinity 
are growing their wheat of poor quality for 
stock feed. Oats were firm, at 82 to 85 cents 
per cental. Barley was dull, at #5 cents per 
cental. Peas i>5 to *1 per cental. The meat 
market had a large supply, aud beef was easy, 
at 51.5 > to <5.5:i per cwt. Lamb, 7 to 8 cents ‘a 
1 found, wholesale. Pork had a readv sale, at 

to siJ.50per cwt. There was a good demand 
for poultry Butter was s cady. at 22 to 23 cents 
a pound for best roll and 21 cents for 
Eggs were firm, at Hi lo is cents a 
Potatoes were in good demand, at sf> to u5 
a hag. Tomatoes had a ready sale, at 75 cents 

bushel. Apples were in fair supply, at #1.25 to 
L* per barrel, and to to (U cents per bushel. 
Hay, #7 to *7.50 per ‘

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED.
WANTED A GOOD GENER AL SERVANT, 
ii Apply to Mrs. J. 1). LeBel, 3)8 Wolfe 

street, London.

MADRE E HITU

(MOTHER AM) SON.)
crock.

Packed in the following 
Sizes—

LONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS 
LAXS1IOWNE 
REINV VICTORIA 
PINS

?..

ottawa, Oct. 2T—Meats.—Lamb 7 and fie a 
d: mutton, 7 and #c a pound ; pork, #6.25 to 

beef #5.5 » to #6.5 i a cwt.: veal 6 and *c#7 a cwt.; bt
a pound, fowl, 5 > and o c a pair ; chickens, 4i) 
and 45c a pair ; turkeys, #i each; ducks 50c a 
pair; geese, 75c each. Vegetables-Potatoes 
fific to 1 a bag : turnips : 0c ; onions per hag, -u; 
beets per bushel, 3 c ; carrots per bushel. 25c • 
cabbage, 25c a do/..; cauliflowers, 5 ic a doz.; 
parsnips 25c a doz. hunches ; cucumbers. 25c a 
bag ; pumpkins loe each; squashes i"c; red pep
pers lea dozen; celery ic per head. Fruit- 
Tomatoes 5 c a bushel ; plum tomatoes 26c a 
pail ; citrons 15c. each ; wa.ermelons 2ue each ; 
mushmclons, 1 c each; apples #2.50 a barrel, 75c 
a bag, 15c a gallon ; crab apples 15c a pnil ; 
grapes :>A to oe a pound per basket ; cranberries 
Sl a pail; pears 35c a gallon. Dairy produce— 
Tub butter 16c; pail butter. 1# to 20c a p fund ; 
rolls, Hoc a pound, prints, 22 to 25c a pound. 
Grain -Tats, 3 > to 33c a bushel; buckwheat, '»5c 
a bushel; peas 5 c a bushel. Hides-Beef hides. 
#3 a cwt; call hide»» 5c a pound; lamb and slicep 
pelts, 65c each. Miscellaneous—liny, #7 to vfi a 
ton; straw, #i to #5 a ton; honey, 13c a pound’ 
eggs, 15c a dozen.

All of exceptionally fi e quality. 
Of different strength.

uit all tastes.To s

Millions Sold Annually.

S. DAVIS & SONS, M:ntreal

PAY YOUR
Montreal, Oct. l.I.-XVheat is dull and quota 

tious are nominal in the absence of business 
1‘eas are fairly firm, with sales noted at 74 to 
.5c. Oats are steady, 324c being about the limit 
ot export offers. A tnir movement is reported 
in the two latter. Very little new barley is 
ottering and quotations arc nominal. We quote:
No. 2 hard Manitoba wheat, 81 to 82c ;
No. 3 do. 71 to 73c ; corn, duty paid, 65 to 0 ic • 
peas, per 66 lbs, 71 to 75c ; oats, per 34 lbs, 82* 
to 38c ; barley, feed. 85 to 38c ; barley, malting.
5) to 52c. The flour market continues dull 
and featureless. Patent spring, «1.25 to #4.v • 
potent winter, #t. :o to .<4.3 i ; straight roller!
8.4.H.'* to #3.80 ; extra, #3.v> to #8.2 • ; superflue,
82.8D to i=8 ; tine, #2.50 to #2.‘U1 • strong linkers', #1 
to #4.U). Supplies of oatmeal are in.,derale, hut 
quite sufficient for the demand, which is chiefly 
local. Prices range as follows ; Granulated, 
bbls, #4.10 to #1.2»; rolled, bbls, 4ft.in to 
#1.2 * ; standard, bbls, f a.ri ) to #4; granulated. : I
in bags, #2 to «2.1) t rol.ed, in bags, #•» to #2.in • |______
standard, in bag», sl.fi • to #2. Feed is quiet 

J but steady. A fair local demand is noted in j Hjj

Water Rates
Before the 15th Instant

AND SAVE 20 PERCENT. DISCOUNT
Morrisburg Oct. 4, 1892.

At a meeting of St. James’ Branch, No 83,
Oct. 4, it was moved bv Brother E. Mrs. Bessie Paxton, tho favorite Rochester

D megun, seconded by Brother XV. II. sopranno who has been engaged to take a lead-

r;::=^5SiïB.=,ïsM BEâSSH&sEAsS „...
te Tÿ uM» ïa M^5a’ireMYuffor:f.k«si:£ own no*ïl“fneiS ;nd the Uivine Uood-

uiicxpyuUül death tho brotherhood sustain» nliieh the ehigur wa« obliged to respond." ness.—B. Henry D mo.

0. ELW00D, Secretary.
hold on Prayer consists, not in many words, 

but in favor of desire, which raises the
Plso’s Remedy tor Catarrh Is the 

Best, Fastest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggist* or sent by mall. 
50c. B.T. Haseltlne.Wsrreo, P».

& ‘Vi'ir.lîN-,K,

VOLUME XF
The* Win

îîilTe1*1 w>ul In^orrow* it^sadl 

Filling my lieart with a rest 
Bringing me hack to tlie pai 
Sorrowful mind do you soli 
Over mv dead as you pass tl 
What is the token you brin* 
From the green grave veilti 
And what of the living add! 
On the ocean’s wave long loi 
if you pass one vessel far ol 
Ob. Wind, hear a message, 1 
Say to one soul on that toss 
-•There are prayers still 

home,
Where a lonely heart In the 
For your safe return and fo 
Then turn to my birthplace 
And the leaves of the brigh
While you 

gloom
Of the old familiar sittlng-r 
That the bird which flew fr 
nn the wings of love files h 
TUI the father old and mot I 
That the child they miss lit 
To a loving Heart, where tl 
This a lance door that is op 
O Wind ! bring my inessag 
To my loved ones whether 

—S. M. C.

the miracles

The following is an 
a reporter of the Lout 
with Hon. Evcrard I 
cently returned from ;

“ Naturally, I am,’ 
ing, “something of a 
] mean 1 want proof 
] went to Lourdes *l)e 
aides there were pot 
were miracles in Seri 
not now "f Still, ther 
between admitting i 
miracles, and being t 
specific one.”

“ I take it that yoi 
fectly open mind't 

“ Precisely. I was 
during the three da 
national French pH; 
which M. Zola aceom] 
] was at the side of th 
immerse the men pil; 
sisters, Lady Clare 1- 
for the same purpos 
hath. I suppose yoi 
to go into a descripti 
I saw immersed or In 
their sores, their sufl 

“ No ; the great p 
the miracles.”

“ Well, during th 
not actually sco a 
miracle worked, but 
with various cases ai 
deuce of cure, of in 
Take first the case o 
dent in France. So 
man, while swimmii 
against a stone. A 
the result, It hea 
broke out again, an 
went to Lourdes he 
side of his foot on 
took a bath, and in 
the heel healed up, i 
nimbly enough.”

“ Did you regard 
“ I did not accept 

miraculous : Ithoug 
might be liable to tn 
Nor was this call 
Lourdes, where thi 
are recognized, th 
only being countec 
first class are count, 
and so on ; in the s 
eases like con sum 
third—merely call) 
diseases, as for exa 

“Can you give 
the miraculous in t 

“ In the course o 
I met a woman w 
five years ago. In 
she, as others often 
to Lourdes annuall 
bathing the pilgrii 
telligent woman, t 
story with perfect s 
an external tutnoi 
it had grown air 
child's head. Th< 
would cut it if i 
undergo tho opei 
would simply grow 
of the body. Sh( 
cut, and started 
make a pilgrimagi 

“ And did the w; 
for I take it imagii 
affect such a disea:

“ Wait a itiim 
bathed. She was 
where Masses ar 
brated, where tl 
While standing in 
shrinking where t 
feeling of shrinkir 
little time, as sub) 
by the doctors shi 
disappeared. ” 

“You believe 
authentic ?”

“Yes. Then t 
case of cancer w 
and it was cqus 
woman arrived : 
side of her face wl 

She was a sat 
horrible and lot 
took tho baths, 
the cancerous fl 
healthy (lcshcami 
a mark was left i 
eaten, whether 
malned disfigure 
don't remember i 
points, but as to 
the cancer there 
whatever. The 
ordinary that n 
traded a great d 
time, and was mu 
healing, which ii 
excited quite a 
the people, also c
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